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CO~ERNINJ. SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION 

. Note by the Secretary-Genera1: In accord.ance 'With .rUle 84 and 

supplemantary r ules F. and L of the rule a of procedure for the Truateeehip 

Counc1l1 the Secretary-Ganeral ba.e the honour to transmit to the mambera of the 

Trusteeship Council1 to the Government of Italy as the Adminietering Authority 

of the Trust Territory of SoirAliland., and to the Governments of Colombia, 

Egypt and the Philippines as membere of the Advieory Council for the Trust 

Terl'i tory of Somaliland, , a communication da ted 22 September 1951 from the 

Son:ali Youth ·League,· Branch of Kismayu concerning the Trust Terri tory of 

Sorralilànd under Italian administration 

This communication was transmi tted to the Secretary-General by the 

United Nations Vieiting Mission . to Trust Terri tories in East Africa. 
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. To the Honorable Repreaontativoa 

of the United Nations SpecializedAgencies 

Chiaimaio · 

Chisi.=io 1 22 Septemœr 19:51 

We have the honour to wlcom.e the delega. tes of the United Nations 

S:pecialized Agon~ies. Wo have aw.ited their visit in arder to sta.te our 

viewa on the present Administration 1n Somal.iland, as well as. our· most urgent 

needa. 

l. EDUCATION: Inetead of esta.blishing regula.r achoola as it ehoul.d, as 

Administering Authori ty 
1 

the AFIS bas orga.nized schoola which lU'e schools in 

na.ma only and do not gi ve the pupila any ohance to learn Arabie 1 as the Somali 

people wish. The Principal of our sohool in Ch1a1llla.io1 for instance, Iœl.lœa 

the pupila le am the Italian lapguage and li tara ture more than Arabie • This 
ia not wha t wo :œed. our children ahould learn ·Arabie firat and Italian la. ter 

if it ie useful. Beaidee, the teachers, in.etead of d.evotin~ th&1J.t full time 

to the pupila 1 aimpl.y 'Whilo aw.y their tilne; they tbeœelvee tlatly tell us: 

"Now you aro grown up and it 1a diffioult to teaoh you11
• 'lhia sentence of 

thaire hurts and disheartena young people who are a.nxious to learn. 

For· these reas ons arid others 1 the Somal.i people foel very dissatiafied 

and beg the membere of the Viai ting Mission to talœ action _in this I!tltter. 

2. HOOPITAI.S: The hospi tala in Chiaimaio and the surrounding terri tory 

lack eJ.l. tho neceeaary œdioamenta, even thooe tba.t are absolutely indispensable 

for the treatmant of the sick. The doctvr giv~a proacriptiona t9 buy. tœdicille 

in the phariœ.cy; if tho patient bas no mDDDY to buy mdicino 1 he must continUe 

to auffer, as ia often the Cfi:Be with those living outBide the town, 1lbo are 

. more a111ng than the townapeople, and have no ph&'tt'\cy. Thore ia onl.y ono 

doctor in C~isinlaio and he therefore hae no tilDe to diagnose tho illneeB 

and cure 1t. Furthermore, the hospital. la.clœ auff'icient wa.ter closats. 

There are sepa.ra.te water cloae"ia for white people .anly and. it oi"ten happeM tbAt 

the lUl.Jority of 'the SODVlli patiente have to relieve tbemselvee outeic3D the 

toUet, which ia. a further d.iscomfort for thoae who are seriously ill. 
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l.Again 'We point out the 
\ 

grave discrimination in favour of foreigners, which is 

, shawn whon all th ose weal thier aliena are vis 1 ted and talœn care of w1 th zealoue 

haste, while the poor Somali 1e left for hours in the sun and. often hae to go 

hon:g exha.ueted,' nobody having aeen him.. Night nurses -- even those uho are 
. ~ 

indispensable for the most serious cases -- are lâ.cking. Conaequently the 

condition of the very sick grows woree and they are often left to die without 

any r.otice. being talœn of 'them. · · 

Tbe p-... ·esent hoe:pi tal. used to have an ambulance at i te diaposal. 

There ie nothing of that sort now, although the large number of villages and 

people d'Welling outsida town in the Giuba e.roa Jrakee an ambulance abaolutely 

indispensable • 

3· AGRICULTURE: '!he territory of SomaJ.ile.nd is extensive but one muet bear 

in mind the sca.rcity of wa.ter1 which :neane that good land can be found only 

œar a river. All along both ailes of the Giuba River; for a. d.e:pth of some 

80 kilometree 1 all the land ia held by Italian concessionairee, who are seeking 

to a:ppro:pria.te more and more land beyond. that granted to them. If a Somali 

f~r tries to get a piace of ~d near a. river, even in a :plantation of 

underbruah, a way ie alwaya found to prevent it, on the ground that the land has 

been a.J.ready atalœd out. Thue 'the ~ocatian of this land ia unfair to the 

Somali people. 
~ \ 

BeeidBe the co-5ton fiolde a.l.ready allotted to the Società Romana di 

Cotone or to other compa.niea, private farmere who grow cotton are obliged to 

sell their crope ex~lueively to the SRC. This :provision includee alJ. the 

cotton grown along both aides of the Giuba. River to a depth of tbree kilometree 1 

from 1 ts mouth to :aa.'::Q.ere. As long as there ie no contract 1 auch a law is 

unt'a1r. Everybody ehould be allowod. to eell his c~rop to any company he lilœs. 

Or, at least, the :priee of t!le SRC ehould bo the sa:a1.9 as the Il13rket priee and 

the. C01IJ!>aey ehould not be allowed to fiX the ir O'\m :priee. 

We caU yo-ur attention to the fact that many Souùi porsone ha.ve 

repea.tedly petitioned (the Authority) in ordor to reeover possession of land. 

the~ :f'oriœ:rly occu.pioèt whieh vas s~izod trom them for the bo:œfit of Ital.1an 
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fa.rmare. Prov1ded they have the same implementa _and facili ties 1 Sonali 

farmara· can :malœ . as good use ot the l.a.ncl as do the Ita.l.ian !armera. 

S~ people should be allowed to exploit their own 'land and · 

ehould be helped With,facilities f'or work:Lng 1t1 so that they can build up 

. the ir . own country. 

We hav·l dra1m you;: attention to the above tacts in order to 1œ·f):tl 

. you 1nt'ol'lœd about- :roa.t~rs tba.t w ·have aiready bro~t to t:le attention of 

the .AFIS. Wc t::.:'ust you 'tfill consider 'Which Jneasuros are needod by the 
' 

·. SOiœl.i :People a.ntl. the ir country. 

 

Long li va the !llO::n'bers of the 

yiaiting MiRsion 

.lünr.ad Hagi 

Secratary of' the local commi ttee of the 

Somal.i Youth League 

Chisima.io 




